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WESTWOOD CIVIC MEETINGS

DEAR NEIGHBORS,
For those people who don't know me my name is Shawntee' Stallworth Schramm,
WCA's new President! I was formerly the first Vice President, to Mary Jenkins who
will sadly be leaving us to be with her family in their time of need.
Our focus continues with a fantastic project coming to fruition and some initiatives in the development stages. The Marvin Lewis Community Fund brings
Home Town Huddle to Westwood in October. Home Town Huddle will do its
groundbreaking event for the Ryan Park Sports Complex on Oct. 18 th, 2016. This
is a volunteer opportunity to work with Bengals players for this exciting project!
Contact Lois Finnell, Regional Supervisor to volunteer lois.finnell@cincinnatioh.gov.
WCA, with assistance from Community Policing Partnering Center, is working on a
grant opportunity for the youth council in conjunction with East Westwood’s efforts for youth engagement. The grant will provide resources, training for adults,
funds for programming, and support in the creation of the council. A big thank
you goes out to the youth council committee for their tremendous effort to date,
in addition WCA is excited to hear great things from a diverse emerging youth
council.
A sincere goodbye and thank you to Mary Jenkins for her service on the board of
Westwood Civic and the Coalition! Not only will she be greatly missed as a dedicated advocate for Westwood but also for her leadership, positive outlook, support, and her compassion for change! Best of Luck to you and yours!
Shawntee Stallworth Schramm

 Steering Committee Meetings are held at Westwood
Town Hall, 7:00pm, of Jan,
April, July, & October
 General Membership Meetings are held at Westwood
Town Hall, 7:00pm, on the
third Tuesday of each
month.
 ALL meetings are open to
the public. EVERYONE is
welcome!

Westwood Flags are Back!
$30 Order yours today!c.org
info@westwoodcivic.org

Lights On Afterschool at Gamble-Nippert YMCA!
October 20, 2016 is National "Lights On After School." Gamble-Nippert YMCA is hosting an Open
House 3:00-6:00pm to showcase the great work we do with school-age children from the community. This day is designed to give visibility to the value of the After School Program and
the impact it has on the children we serve. All are invited.
Gamble-Nippert YMCA Fall Festival
Thursday October 27, 6:30-8:00pm
All are welcome!

The Town Hall bells are back!
After a long silence, the music has returned to Westwood Town Hall. A new sound system has been installed thanks to financial support from the CRC and the Westwood Historical Society. Currently, the
songs played are factory standards. However, Town Hall will soon be able to customize the musical selections played on the bells.

You are cordially invited to a community forum on Monday, October 3, 2016 at
6:30 pm in the Epworth Room at Westwood United Methodist Church, 3460 Epworth Ave. The Cincinnati Park Board, working with the Westwood community,
has developed a plan for the renovation of Westwood Town Hall Park. The plan
has evolved as a result of feedback from a series of community meetings and
surveys. The resulting draft master plan is being presented at a final public
meeting, hosted by the Westwood Coalition, in order to receive additional comments. The plan calls for new features and amenities for the park as well as improvements to the Gaines
Triangle at the intersection of Harrison and Epworth.

We’re pleased to announce that Sean Neal and Joan Moyers have taken on coordination of the Westwood Community Gardens, located at the intersection of Harrison and Talbott Avenues. Joan and Sean,
members of the core organizing team for the Gardens, can be reached via info@westwoodcivic.org or by
direct messaging the WCG via its Facebook page. Interested in a
raised bed or farm row for 2017? We’re taking applications now
for our 2017 wait list to be assigned as plots open up. For just
$25 and twelve hours of service on the site, you can join other
gardeners in growing produce and community in Westwood.
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Alice Cary: A Nineteenth Century Writer of Note
Denise MacFarland
Wednesday, October 12, 7:00 pm
Westwood First Presbyterian Church
(3011 Harrison Avenue, entrance and parking off of Koenig Avenue)

Alice Cary (1820-1871) was a noted poet from the North College Hill area whose home was the Cary
Cottage, now on the grounds of the Clovernook Center for the Blind and Visually Impaired. Cary is considered one of a group of American regionalist writers much like Mark Twain or Robert Frost whose
works emphasize distinguishing characteristics of the region in which they take place. Even though
much of her work was completed while living in New York City, her stories often depicted life in Ohio during the mid-nineteenth century.
Alice Cary was related to the Fenton family in the Westwood / Cheviot area. Rosewell Fenton, Jr built
the Seven Mile House, a popular stopping off point for travelers along Harrison Pike, now the site of
Cheviot School and Roswell Avenue.

Westwood Sesquicentennial – 150 Years
Wednesday, October 5, 7:00 pm
Westwood Library (community room – use entrance off of parking lot)
Come help brainstorm ideas for how to celebrate Westwood's Sesquicentennial in 2018. Anyone interested is invited including representatives from local organizations, institutions, businesses, etc,
Please contact us if you'd like to get involved or have ideas and can not make the meeting.
(Call 513-662-1156, or e-mail info@westwoodhistorical.org.)
Westwood Historical Society
LaRosa's Fundraiser
Monday, October 17
2411 Boudinot Avenue (Boudinot restaurant only)
11 am to 11 pm
Present Flyer
(to get flyer, contact WHS at info@westwoodhistorical.org or 513-662-1156)
Share it with others
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Bring friends, family, neighbors and co-workers
OR
Order carryout or delivery (mention fundraiser when calling)!

Congratulations to our pots of the month for September.

A Reminder to pot adopters: as the weather turns, don't forget to keep pots watered. Soon will be time to either spruce your pot for fall/winter or trim back spent plants for the year.
Apologies to Mary Fichter for misidentifying her pot last month. Here is Mary's lovely August pot of the month.
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The work of WCA’s Westwood Uniting to Stop the Violence initiative
continues this fall as Westwood
residents take on specific tasks
associated with improving quality
of life and public safety. Groups
are working with city departments, community organizations, and faith communities on beautification, resident empowerment, coordinated efforts among faith
communities, and youth activities, for example. At the
September WCA meeting, Neighborhood Liaison Officer Rich Minella noted that crime is down in every
category in Westwood except for an additional shooting. The tragic loss of life of Alexander Chatman, Sr.
on Glenmore Ave in late September underscores our
need for continued effort to improve public safety
while also acknowledging the improvements we’re
making collectively when we engage residents and
partner with police and others to make our community safer. Would you like to start a block watch or get
involved in the Westwood Uniting effort’s focused
work? Just call Shawntee’ Stallworth Schramm or Karen Strasser or email info@westwoodcivic.org.

Blight Abatement
WCA is looking for the worst of the worst properties.
If you see a seriously blighted property in Westwood, report it to 591-6000 or 5916000.com.
Let us know at info@westwoodcivic.org. We
maintain a list and submit it to the City.

WCA Board

April 2015—April 2016

Officers
President

Shawntee Stallworth Schramm

(513) 364—9025

Vice President

Thomas Sauter

Vice President

Karen Strasser

(513) 604-1167

Treasurer

Steve Beckman

(513) 481-0840

Recording Secretary

Sara Overstake

Membership Secretary

Stephen Schramm

(513) 346-9944

Board of Directors
Joe Corso

April Stephens

Emily Reynolds

Larry Eiser

Trinette Zawadzki

Anne Murphy

Henry Frondorf

Joel Kimmet

Mary Jenkins
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Hello Everyone,
WCA is hosting the Clean up Cincy students for a cleanup event Oct. 8th, 2016, 9a-12p. I'm hoping
for a great turn out. Westwood should be well represented for this event so please come out. We
have two sites we're working on this year. Queencity @ Wyoming and Harrison @ Fairmont are the two
sites. Student drop of is at the UDF on Queencity or the corner of Fairmont @ Harrison. We're in need
of Site Leaders for the both sites. Please message me to let me know if you can make it. Thank you!!
Shawntee Stallworth Schramm
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@WestwoodCiv

SHOP WESTWOOD!

Westword’s Monthly Ad Rates

Want your Westwords electronically?

Subscribe at: http://westwoodcivic.org/
westwords/

Published ~12 times a year by WCA with funds supplied by the Neighborhood Support Program, local
advertisers & membership dues. WCA has 322 active memberships. For information about placing an
ad: info@westwoodcivic.org
$100—Full Page; $50—Half Page; $50—Insert; $25—
7
Quarter Page; $10—Business Card

WANT TO KNOW MORE
ABOUT THE WCA?
WESTWOODCIVIC.ORG
 The Constitution
 Strategic plan
 Newsletter Archives
 Meeting information
 Meeting Minutes

WESTWOOD CIVIC ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
NAME(S):________________________________________________
ADDRESS:_______________________________________________
ZIP CODE___________ PHONE NUMBER:______________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS:_______________________________
NUMBER OF ADULTS IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD (VOTING MEMBERS):____
CALL ME FOR: VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES____ FUND RAISERS ____

 Local/government links
 Membership forms

NEWSLETTER:

 Email sign up

Annual dues are $10.00 per household. Make your check payable to
“Westwood Civic Association” and mail to:



And much, much more….

_______ELECTRONIC

________US POST

WCA, P.O. Box 11466, Cincinnati, Ohio 45211
Or you could save a stamp and bring this with you to the next meeting– we’d be happy
to see you!

Westwood Civic Association
P.O. Box 11466
Cincinnati, Ohio 45211

PLEASE
PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Your membership year end date is printed on the mailing label. If it says 2016, consider renewing soon

